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Мтлмшш Advance. Good News!№

Ho one, who is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long afflicted with bolls, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’s ef
forts to expel poisonous and effete matter 
from the blood, and show plainly that toe 
system is ridding itself through toe skin of 
impurities which it was the legitimate work 
of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the medicine required. 
That no other bleod-purifler can compare 
with it, thousands testify who have gained
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"D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1.00 a Tear, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 30, 1891.I
X?X':* ___ Freedom

GENERAL BUSINESS..L BUSINESS. ptoamicM ^utranef. And this discovery was fresh and weigh
ing like lead on Philip Bourchier’s miod on 
the night he drove a roughly clad man from 
Brackley to Red ton, when, in defence of his 
own life, he was compelled to shoot him on 
the road.

The master of a house cannot return home 
in such a knocked-about state as Mr. 
Bourchier returned to Redhills that "night 
without creating considerable consternation 
in his family. Not only did he bear out
ward and visible traces of a severe struggle, 
bat beneath hie clothes was a slight stab in 
in his leftf side, made by the aesai lant’s 
knife. His wife, daughters, and a son who 
was at home stared with open eyes as he 
told the tale of his adventure, and no doubt 
thanked the Providence which had so 
mercifully saved the head of the house from 
death.

However self-possessed a man may be, he 
cannot be expected to be quite himself after 
such an encounter, so Mr. Bourchier cannot 
be blamed if lie answered the volley of 
questions poured upon him curtly, and soon 
expressed a wieh to retire to rest. When 
alone with his wife he begged fier to say no 
more on the subject, at least for that night.

*1 most be op by daylight/ he said. *1 
lost my pocket-book id the etrnggll—and' 
could not find it afterward. ’

•Can’t one of the servants go and look for 
it?’ asked hie wife.

•No, I must go myse'f. Тлеге is money 
in it and papers of value. Tell jour maid 
to let them know that I want my horse at 
daybreak or a little before. ’

Mr. Bourchier was a tnan of iron nerve, 
and an invariably good sleeper. It wa* 
therefore somewhat startling fur bis wife to 
find herself awakened by her husband some 
hour or two after this conversation.
' *1 can’t sleep/ ho s»id, in a hoarse 
whisper. ‘Get some chloral—laudanum— 
anything.’

There was chloral in the room. Mr. 
Bourchier took a dose heavy for one un
accustomed to its qse; and his wife lay 
awake until she heard his breathing grow 
regular, and knew that he slept.

When she awoke in the morning he was 
•till sleeping heavily. For a long time she 
would not disturb him, until, romembsring 
his commands of the night previous, she 
dared not let him lie longer. She woke 
him, and in a few minutes he shook off the 
effects of the drug, and вЦгіітГ up. It was 
daylight.

The time^'tWtTme?’ he asked impatient
ly. Hie-wife told him. «

•And you have let mo sleep!’ he said, 
bitterly, dressing himself as be spoke. *Ia 
the horse there?’ he continued, with the 
look on h» face at which Mrs. Bourchier

from toe tyranny of depraved blood by toe 
use of this medicine.

** For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 
disease that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected 
so rapid and complete a cure.”—Andres 
D. Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico.

“My face, for years, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend it to all suffering from яітіїаг 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt .

CHATHAM. R. B. - JULY 30 1891.
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isrsUaMajl A Cardinal Sin.
[Continued.}' - 891 ’CHAPTER II (Continued. )

PROM TWO POINTS OP VIEW.
The lord of Redhills wa. not a bid-hearted 

m»n. He hud no doubt bat tb.t the claim
ant was Digby’e eon ; so, when the excite
ment of the contest had «nbeided, he offered, 
through hie lawyers, to make the young man 
» small yearly allowance, or to pay him 
down n cum of money to advance him in life. 
HU lawyers—careful men—tucked on to thie 
offer the condition that James Bourchier, ss 
he called himself, should sign s document 
waiving hU imaginary rights. The offer was 
respectfolly declined, and the negotiations 
ended.

Fifteen years afterward the claim was re
vived. Some froth evidence was brought 
forward, which clearly showed that James 
Bourcbier’a brother believed the was legally 
married. Yet the one thing Was wanting, 
and, without it, the ease collapsed as before. 
On thU occasion there seemed to be more 
money behind the claimant, and it transpir
ed that he was now • fairly well-to-do 
tradesman in a northern town ; one who 
might have done better, people said, had he 
kept hU money in Ms business instead of 
spending it in fruitless searches for a record 
which did not exist, and in paying lawyers 
to conduct n hopeless este.

Bot that was his own concern. He was 
an inoffensive, reticent man. He did not go 
about trumpeting his-wrongs. The strength 
of his conviction, the steadiness of Ms pur
pose, was known only to himself. He was 
commonly known as Boucher. Probably 

— і the friends who had brought him up had 
* discarded the two other letters, as they 

Frenchified the nanti ; and in those days we 
. hated the French and their works. So he 

answered to the name.of Boucher, which 
I was good enough to trade under, and would 

serve until he took his own and ousted the 
younger branch of hie family.

Except for the tenacity of his belief the* 
bis father and mother were married, Jamee 
Boucher, or Bourchier, had nothing to dis
tinguish him from the ordinary tradesman. 
He married one of his own olaee—n worthy 

I woman, who sighed deeply and often at her 
I husband's expensive monomania. She dared 

9 I not attempt to dissuade him, for on one 
point he was adamant. His mother died in 
18*3—died without any lucid interval in. 
which she might have cleared up all doubts.

James Boucher had bat one child—a eon. 
He was- n high-spirited hoy, of a roving 
turn, who, although from Ms earliest years 
carefully impressed with the fact that ho 
was the rightful heir to a large estate, trou
bled little about it, and at the age of eigh
teen betook Mmself to America to carve out 
hit own fortune.

Stephen Bourchier was disturbed no more 
by the preposterous claim. In 1853 he 
turned bis face to the wall end died, outliv
ing his wife by several years. An artistic 
monument was erected-to him in Red ton 
Oharoh, and hie ton, Philip Tremaine Boar- 
chler, reigned MS- Kedhills in his stead. 
There Were other sons and daughters, but 
the family tradition of leaving the estate in
tact to the eldest ton was preserved.

Yet, tradition notwithstanding, there were 
many people who believed that Stephen 
Bourchier would disinherit hit eldest son. 
Philip had neither been the beet of sons, nor 
had he led the Meanest of lives. His father 
had paid large same of money for him ; 
amounts he could pay without much trouble, 
but which he disliked having to pay ; for be 
inherited some of the thrifty qualities of 
the founder of the family. Still, whatever 
he mey have threatened or even intended to 

0 I do, custom was too strong, and Redhills 
I went the usual way.

Like Prince Hal, Philip, when he succeed
ed to his kingdom, left the follies of his 
youth behind him. He married suitably, 
played the part of a county magnate, made 
himself fairly popular, and manifested a new 
trait in the Bourohier character—he became 
ambitious -politically ambitions So well- 
rooted had the family become in Weatehire 
that ten years after his father’s death "he was 
elected, without opposition, one of the mem
bers for the division of the oounty in which 
Redhill is situate.

But that small tradesman with' n passion 
for litigation had not let him rest in peace. 
In 1862 the ease was once more before the 
court—once more loet by the claimant. 
Fresh and important evidence was threaten-
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Si Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

"iAND! 0J GNED ft ENGRAVED.DRAWN,
’UAMPlXS.OPRlCes'VunmSHeaXMEEUru'llv*

ins in the following :—We are now offering $
; •'*

CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

Ю, " MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS*
Щ REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

І
міиаПт also.

BARRY.

PREPARED BY •
I®. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Maas. 
Sold by Druggists, fl.six $5. Worth $5 • bottle.SUMMER STOCK !

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

efmarWe 1
The 69 in above Goods are worth .the attention of buyers.

™ WILLIAM MURRAY
Provisions and Groceries.

—~ mm
/JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also і a Stock, Choicemt

"W Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Family Groceries,•» /

OX1

HAY1 Тем, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring r Extracts, Resins 
Curran to, China and Glassware, агаре» Ac all of 
which I will sell at bottom pncca

r>• -V. ■ JTj

: tC Dry Goods, ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water S;300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Dec. 2nd, 1890.: Î F. 0, PETTERSONWORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries іg

Merchant Tailorj

■I (Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, EsqFURS! FURS! FURS і Provisions■ CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

■
Boas, Capes, Caps, ’fies, Muffs. .The Largest and Beat Stock in the

Tab- Province outside St. John.
OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.

WsiilWiifi to , Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I hive a fine Stock. Also 
Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackete in Nice New Styles. ]

dolts or single Garments.
nspection of Vhich le respectfolly Invited.

F. O.PETTlBEON.v

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,
'4

I can show extra value in Cloths fqr Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assв МЦ

KzisriTTHm знач.—,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, BTannels, Cottomt efcL, etc., etc. 1

Some of this lot was bought for half priee, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
Tidizm cheap OA-Sua: gïobe.

W
CONFECTIONERY.t.*

y. : Dress Goods ——ALSÇ----------'

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NICK LISE OF-------

let Agent,

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

І--- — ----- Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,Always trembled.
The horse was - waiting, in charge of a 

groom who was longing to be ret free sod 
get to his breakfast- Mr. Bourchier com
pleted his hasty toilet, and without bite or 
sap sprang into the saddle and went off at 
fall speed.

The wind had chopped and changed 
during the night, and snow at one time bad 
fallen. It was now lying about an inch 
thick on everything, Mr. Bourchier was 
glad to see it—it would hide all traces of 
last night’s struggle. He needed no as
sistance to Had the exact spot. He remem
bered noticing that close by ft 
fir tree, which had dieff prematurely, and 
now stood np leafless among its green and 
living brethren. Ic tremendous moments a 
trivial outside thing often intrudes itself, 
and Mr. Bourchier felt he should never see a 
withered tree again, without thinking of the 1 
events of last night.

Although not so early as he wished to be, 
be was, he hoped, in time, and would be able 
to recover his lost pocket-book. There were 
no footprints on the snow on the Steepside 
road, and the hill was wooded on both sides, 
no duties called the farm laborer that way. 
A freab Cart-track was the only*thing that 
broke the integrity of the white eurfaoa. 
Mr. Bsnrchier sent his horse along as fast as 
he could with в .fety. He soon reached the 
spot he remembered so wel^ The oar'- 
traok came up to it, and he noticed it con
tinued as fur beyond as eye could see; but 
the snow tor many yards around the terr.ble 
centre was trodden down in every direction. 
As Philip Bourchier looked at it, in sonie 
ghastly jocose way the childish remembrance 
of Crusoe and the foafcprinfc on the sand
flitted through his brain.

Continued on tfh Page.

JAMES BROWN NEWCASTLE.I All of which I will sell atOctober 22nd, 1890.ж
PUBLIC BIDVaXD PHICB3

ALbx. McKinnon.
t

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite Ç. A. Strang’s

DERAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT S

ex. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable .Address : Deravin,
LI01I. DBIUTIH, Consular Agent for France.

jfi
00МРШ. Cutlery,F
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Caps, ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
, in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

was a young
ЛИТ-J-'T-bAW

_ ^ jgootgesd,
И.В. W.:

.Vri-VidrSlaife

<*

etc., etc.СИА V

=

:ardware.

Wholesale & Retail
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

«

----------А-СЗ-ІВГКГТ Л'ОЕ---------
Тне Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^nd Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills, ^ 

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.
AMO A FDM, LINK ОГ Я AENEAS. • LEADING HANGS, O EG ANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
OsU end get prices and terms before baying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods uosurpwsed.

—---------- BLACK В BOOK

m
■ , UN*.MV Of the 

It In the
asimple* X:. gjUCA^

•ЧІавюгАг

.

.
-

,
■ ---------------------- -

J. N. ШШ & GO. Т=Г А Т.Т1РПА1Г 1
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES =

A pamphlet of Information and ab-i 
.street of the laws, showing How XaL 
k Obtain Patents, Caveats, frsdtfl

L<3ES*.-4LONDON HOUSE.COFFINS & CASKETS■
ИягТмїГ^

country Produce &c-- ;
fe !

The Subscriber nas 
a superior assortment of

on band at his {[shop

Floor! Hour! Flour !NO. Ів T WHARF, •
BOSTON, MASS.

ns. ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

AGENT FOR
WARREN, COKEHEAD & CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA k CO., BARBA DOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyshe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

TIN SHOP.COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES •

Id Store, two і carloads of the following* reliable 
BrandsREFER TO— ‘

V K. F. Boms & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
. he# Bad A Ce., Stonehaven, N. B.

Wbei lULy niii" tire her Ortorta. 
When she Wl. » ChQd, she cried tor СмЬогіж. 
When «be became Mlee, ehe clung to Caetorln. 
When «he hsd Children, ehe gare INemCaetorin

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES POB PALL BBABBB8 also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.
As 1 have now on hand * larger and bettet 

uSortmeut of goods than evt: before, compristnI ed ; but little wm fortbooming—«0 little 
that all James Boucher's friend « marvelled 
•this folly. Bat the man knew whet he 
wm .boat. Hie object wm gained by the 

I resuscitation of the оме, which prevented 
„ j the сам being barred by reason of time, eod 

I stopped the so-called younger branch of the 
a. I .m clearing oar.be bel-e. Cm, .lock of Bonrohior family being oonürmed in the pea- 

Bty Goods and Psncy Articles, I will offer the same | snssinn of Redhills, by the fact of the estate 
ea prices away below eoet.

(Made fioea all Manitoba Wheat)

Japanned, Stamped“Our Country”
"Grown of Success”

. ■ Canada Eastern Railway in. & w.)mmm.

Шш. шш.

wm BUTTER &_CHEESE
IÜ STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

Паті Sot* and Sews ,лг:

“Planet” & “Honesty. The Prince of Walin’ life i. ininred for Plain .Tinware8800,000.SUSMIER 1891. ... a - , , Proiu0ed в21'»2,000 gallon, of win. 
having been held undisturbed for thb period last year, J tiling below former prices for cash,
laid down by Uw м песемагу to eaUblish a laperlll'sÜeiltiOa
good title.

Philip Bourchier paid what portion of 
oocta he was called upon to pay, and earned 
the bees-born tradesman м he drew the 
ebeek. He, like his father, wm convinced 
that the claim was absurd ; yet it annoyed 
him. Once he had to raise some money on 
the land, for ho was not .neb n thrifty min 
M hi* predeoemorr, and Parliament meant 
increased expenditure. Then he found that 
lenders were rather shy, or wanted • very 
high rate of internet for their money. A 
gentleman’, estate ought to be like Caesar’, 
wife—above latpioion. He had «not been 
troubled by Jamee Boucher lines 1862, and 
some little time ago he heard of the old 
mania death, to trusted the annoyance and 
the bother had died with the claimant, for 
no one made any sign.

it WM jolt after the happy news of James 
Bonoher'e decease that Philip Bourch er 
made a discovery which converted what had 
hitherto been nothing more than • recarring 
annoyance into n «word of Damocles, In 
looking through old family papers, in quest 
of autograph., for » friend who collected 
raeh thing», he found n sealed letter ad- 
dreaoed to Mrs. Bourchier. It wm dated on 
the very day hi. ancle loet hie life ; the 
writer’s sadden death bed, no doubt, pre
vented its being «ont to its destination. It 
began, “My dearest «rife,” and wm signed, 

j “Your .affectionate husband, Digby.”
ІТЬме expression, of endearment alone 

£tb.’«ai5ÜÏ№,îSÜ.wiw I would not have troubled Philip Bourchier 
-» .rrfjytLTî I maoh j the tern» “husband and wife" may

be but words, but one paragraph spoke of 
І ’ЙЖ'Д I the baby, and said bow glad the writer vu

- to feiok that lyther father, mother, nor
І .АПД could aver incur the world's censure, 

or Mush for anything left undone. As he 
mad this paragraph he knew that James 
Bencher wm M legitimate м he «гм ; that 
if ever hesaooeedsd in finding eat where the 
marriage had taken place, Redhill» would 
рам boas Philip Bonrehier to the email

to call
У4Є

MOWS! R. HOCKEK- The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP,

to extend 
Extract of

Ш ILL present an opportunity 
If the fame of Dr. Fowler’s 
Wild Strawberry the entailing remedy for
oliolere, cholera morbos, oolie, cramps, | guQCOSS OIL STOVE
diarrhea, dysentry, and nil summer 
taints, to every part of the Empire. Wild 

Strawberry never faila.

TO 7BSSSBXQT0H. FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
Pas.knoeks A Mails. Freight. 

Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. 5 ■ "5 6.00 a. m.
Gibeon................3.05 “ gîS 6.10 “
Marysville.. .. 813 “ • в.30 **
Отава Creek .. 4.17 “ ♦* з ■ ^ 8.05 “
Boieetown .. .. 6.?0 ** -S.*ic 8.20 «
Doaktown .. 6.16 *• *? в Й «10.30 “
Biackville .. .. 7.26 “ ^®аїі2.16р. m
Chatham Junction. 8.36 *• Я Зї? 2.05 •*

.. 9.00 “ g НАС 2.34 -•

WOOD-GOODS.Passengers * Mails. FreightIOVED HISHAS -----FOR SALE LOW BY-----
.. 7.00 a m. S •'S 7.15 a, m

Junction 7.35 “ 8.00 ••
BUckvffle .. - 8 35 c ,9-30 “
Doaktown. 9.42 S? » П00 «

. 10.26 «H?,* 12.10 pm

. 11.36' 14<> “

. 12.47 ». RM ••
Єв5І I«ô ••

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.Boarding & Livery Stable com-
WE MANUFACTURE AND^AVEJ --------Also a nice selection, it ——

Parlor and
ST. JOBS

Cooking Stove в
Pennsylvania coal will in. Italy cheaper І v*u> PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN 

than Welsh coal. tbs Uni
------ — thereby

The anthracite coal output is now nverag. I ossa u Is 
ing 100, 000 tons per day.

Mining Hew
Mining experts note that cholera never 

attacks the bowels of the earth, but human 
ity in general find it neoeerary to nee Dr.
Fowler’» Extract of Wild Strawberry for

FOR SAjLEVO ran raw
12.57mbwm, ....

FrederictimMessrs. Sutehnd А Огеарм з
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

/1-00' Laths,
Failings, 
Box-Shooks, J 

j Barrel Heading,
! Matched Flooring.

X took Cold, of which can be taken out for cleaning 
ng away with th removing of pipe or 
the trouble with other stoves.

%
Creek,

/
X took Sick, /
I TOOK

/ X

&R. BOUTHlttlER
• ‘ * ' . - |a|

MERCHANT TAILOR,

A. C- McLean.scorn
EMULSION

/00NNB0TIN0 WITS t 0- & TRAINS.
'oozsra xrOBTW.

LOCAL TIMS TAILS.
GOING SOUTH. CEO. W. COTTER,LOCAL TIMS TAILS.

No 12 Bipassa No. 16 Ex prise.
9.10 p. m. 1.20 p.m. Chslhsm, Leave, 
8.40 “ * 1.60 •* Chatham Jane n„Arrive,

10.60 '! 2.20 * “ Leave,

No. в BxntssA No. 8 Exprès#».
11.46 a m. 
12.16 p m 
12.30 f 
1.00 “

2.30 a m 
3.00 *•
3.10 • •

Arrive Obmtham,
IH .URAKCK AORNT ГОЖOCKBRAL

2.60 “ Chatham10.25 3 35

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM.

bowel complaints, dysentery, dmrrhce», etc. m UF£ дод ДССШЕНЇ COMPANIES 
It is ft sure care.

Lucifer matches when first invented in 
1827 were sold 60 for 25 cents.

result:

My Meals, 
take My Rest,

X take Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawq Spruce Shingles.

^HOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

I. C- BA.LWAY
J3l JIaV^ JL AvrJWO for All points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C F. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the spper provinces and with the N. B. KAILWAY 
for at John and »D points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmonds ton

м uk« deusirj
at the Caton Чгкагі, Otntbam. and fonrosded free of Truoksge Custom House entry or other ohargr. 

apodal attention riven 'to «Mtrnent of Fbdi.

I
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Boys! Canadian, of Montreal.

______ London sad' Lancashire Ufa Ашцаосе Com
In 20 veers there hu been no counterfeit-1 Pму. О» bom!”. mUMontrad. <J.e.ingTu^We’pMtig. stamps. | ОШО-З-НШ ШШП E- A- STM*

Whet’s TheSeeienî
The causes’ of summer complaint, diat- 

rhcee. dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are 
exceeeive beat, eating green trait, over- 
exertion, impure water and sadden ohm.
Dr. Fowler'e Wild Strawberry .is en infelli- 
atile end prompt cure for nil bowel com
plaints from whatever cause.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

Soda "°T ONLY CURED MY Incip-

KBe

se^tedfUnuMS of doth»

і, мій Cbiadian 
Trimmings, etc.

BUT BUILTMakes, NEW GOODS.ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES .
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.” 
Scott's Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggl»» at 
60c. and SU».

SCOTT BOWNE% BellevilU

Tires, no BEN, Superintendent.

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS
' їх

LADIES’ COATS 4 8AGQUES

Established 1866. JobtluTlved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN'S .J
It will eoet. the Canada Pacific 2,600,000 ЦпреГ 311(1 EâSt End 8І0ГЄ§. 

to build its grand bridge ncroei the Niagara г Г 
river. I Dry Goods,

Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishing#,
Hste, Cape 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

: і

DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, 000КЕ &00-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

— TEtoUrm (arris, on. of th. Inset selection» of Utoths. Inclodlo* aU tit. dieermt makwreltabl. tor 
Sa. tnda. Hoir cotters and stag of worfanen employed are the best obtainable, sod the elothlog from 1 
шГ mMtlshmsnt has a superior tone and finish. Atilîspeotioo of the samptos wlU convince yon that I / 
kepriSM W. rl*ht, I/

NOTICE. ;
mA Wonderful flash Producer-

Thie ii the title given to' Scott's Bmul- 
stop of Cod liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its ori 
nutritions properties, but ’ --
2$* t^Kmotoo11 Ґ perîeoüy I GROCEHjfc» & PROVISIONS.
palatable. Sold by all Druggiat», at 50o- gri lateod to sen Cheep for Cash.

._________ and $1.00_________________ __

Children Cry tor ^ftoher’s Oastorla.

Queen Insurtmce Company
CAPITAL aio,ooQAosr

' .MalMUbCsm

[GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. 8.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

(Mr. Warren C. Wlnriosr, Barrister, has been 
appointed agent at 5hfl6tham, N. B.. for the shore 
named Company 
to swept premipN

9Я
-1

.*» Є
for Mid Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
'General Ageat St-Jobs, *. В

•Wm teasel the 
Ytooeetoads known hy the *re*z ’ .ROGER FLANAGAN.ALEX. *. N. DICK

\ Ш
Hapeo, April S9th l9SL
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